Agenda 2020
Recommendation 38
IOC Guidelines to become an IOC member

The existence of an Athletes’ commission within the organisation is essential for representatives of IFs/NOCs to be considered for IOC membership

Status of Athletes Commissions update of NOCs. Report to the Rio General Assembly

Election of new IOC AC members in Rio – NOC or the IF has to have an active Athletes’ Commission that complies to the IOC guidelines in regards to an athletes commission

Reviewing the ANOC AC Terms of Reference: comply and ensure we are able to have the Chair of ANOC AC sit on the IOC AC to ensure transfer of knowledge

More important to offer support to Athletes’ commissions (top down explain decision making)

- Athletes Perspective
- Athletes Ambassador/role models
- Improve decision making
- Provides credibility

Bi-annual Athlete Forums:
- Asia – January
- Oceania – April
- Africa – October
- Europe - October
- Paso – 2016

Recommendation that every Continental Association earmarks and ring fences funding for their Continental Athletes’ Commission to:

- meet annually
- have administration support to the Continental Athletes’ Commission
• host a bi-annual Athletes’ Forum
• assist in enabling the AC to have an Athletes’ Hub at every Continental Games

Athletes’ Hub:
• Oceania – 2015 Pacific Games
• Europe – European Games 2015
• Recommendation at future Continental Games – Athletes’ Hub Education

Elections
• PASO – Alexandra
• OCA – Koji

IOC Athletes’ Forum – October

Programs and initiatives to note
• Athletes HUB – one stop shop for athletes information launched in January, links fo the athletes to the NOC and IF information. Great for communication
• Athlete Learning Gateway – amazing statistics of success continues – future official qualification
• Match fixing and betting educational resource
• Sexual Harassment and Bullying material and guidelines on this issue that has had damaging effects on athletes
• CAS sport arbitration Athlete lawyer - recommended for NOCs